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Calendar
April 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Begin hiring staff in accordance
with district policy & procedure
-Develop and recommend summer
school plans
-Prepare report Trustee raining
hours prior to May elections (if not
postponing) with postings as
required
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator prep programs open for
principals or their designees
-Deadline to apply for waivers to opt
out of the HB 3 requirement to offer
full-day pre-K to April 2
-Principals must complete required
surveys of how well their first-year
teachers were prepared by their ed-
prep programs by April 1

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule/conduct program
compliance evaluations for ESSA
programs and State Compensatory
Education

Finance
-Review preliminary estimate of
2021 CAD Value

Food and Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Food Service
Management Company Contract
deadline is April 30

School Board
-Train election judge(s) and clerk(s)
for May election (if not postponing)
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops

"WE HAVE NOTHING TO FEAR
BUT FEAR ITSELF."
  President Franklin Roosevelt

As a society the Coronavirus has us all "sailing in
uncharted water". The number of affected individuals and
the number of deaths increases at alarming rates each
day. The stock market is fluctuating up and down like a
man on a bungee cord! Recently I heard a psychiatrist
discuss what these days of uncertainty can do to people.
He said that uncertainty can lead to fear, fear may lead to
depression, and depression can take some people to very
dark places. In a Charles Chat, Charles Russell, a
blogger and public speaker spoke directly to fear. Here is
what he had to say:

"These are scary times and I should know because I’m no
stranger to fear. When I was nine years old I watched
Earth vs. the Flying Saucers on TV and it flat out scared
the living bejibbers out of me.

Most of the movie wasn’t all that bad. I could handle the
flying saucers zipping around the sky. I was okay with the
battle with the aliens on the military base. But the part that
really got me was when the group of earth people entered
the saucer. When that glowing, flower-shaped
communication device slowly descended from the ceiling
and (spoiler alert!) drained the brains of the general and
policeman, for some reason that did me in. I was afraid to
look around corners for days afterward for fear of aliens
jumping out of the shadows and sucking my brains out.
Not that that would have hurt me that much. If my grades
back then were any indication, it might have even added a
couple points to my IQ.

I had the same experience when I first saw the Wicked
Witch of the West’s flying monkeys on The Wizard of Oz.
Man-a-livin’, that’s scary cinema. Again, the witch herself
wasn’t that bad, but you throw some wings on a few dozen
monkeys, and you have yourself a real horror flick.



-Report Trustee training hours

*TACS Scholarship
Applications:*
April 1. Apply here.

Fear is a relative concept, though. It depends on the
individual and the age in which you live. In World War I it
meant bombs, bullets, and sometimes death by mustard
gas. Just after WWI, came the Spanish Flu which infected
about 500 million people and killed 20 or 30 million
people. Then came the Great Depression with a 25%
unemployment rate. Then came World War II with more
bombs and bullets, and a couple of atomic bombs thrown
in to boot.

The fact of life is: scary things come along all the time in history. And relatively speaking,
we’re still okay right now for the most part.

Admittedly, life has recently changed for a great number of us and many people are
panicking. Grocery stores are being raided for hand sanitizer, water, and toilet paper. I’m not
really sure why people are stocking up on TP, though. My guess is they’re building toilet
paper fortresses and barricading themselves in.

It’s not my intention to minimize the danger of this current health scare because it’s definitely
something we all have to think about. But I have found the best defense against worry and
fear is to get a plan, so I suggest the following ideas to help you in both your business and
personal lives.

Don’t focus on:

Things you can’t control. You’ll drive yourself nuts trying to control a crazy world. It’s far
better to think about what you can do rather than what you can’t.

Sensationalist news reports. Yes, we all need to be in the know. But staying glued to
your computer or television is not healthy, mentally or physically.

Instead, focus on:

Improving your office systems. Now is a great time to get rid of activities, equipment,
and behaviors that waste your time and money.

Improving your customer service. Why not take advantage of this moment and use it to
add value to your business? I have several YouTube videos that you can use to
achieve this goal with your staff.

Your health. Yes, of course, you should wash your hands and use hand sanitizer. But
now is a great time to start eating right and exercising. When so much is out of control
in your life, you’ll feel a lot better if you can point to at least one area that has
improved.

Your vision. It’s a great time to think about where you want to go and how you want to
spend your days on earth.

Your goal during this time is to come out stronger than when you began. I know it doesn’t look
like it, but we all have been given a gift. We have a pause in our society right now that will
allow us a moment to re-set, re-focus, and re-prioritize.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y4DP9xogSGSG0fKwaJceB5zkKcDrTXb9YIuDfDtcgqovIlhtS0Rq0MnX3wgCXxz_RAX-DfwEBuUtO853fXI6JI9ygHSK77fM5P1QpFsWGD6-EfsIY4tNzukk3uDmliYqqnLSzIozbUPu-e0MIrysLXEzqmlwFxP4&c=5Bl7hROUILhNUjBGLMfV-XAKaHZViQnwfd1BgrbW1J9p2QADamGHzg==&ch=EA0gVqdLioA5pp2dsO9d3hffnOwJGxM3kc7udtsR37k65Ppashml3g==


So turn off your TV and come on out of that toilet paper fortress. The world is still a pretty
great place and you need to be part of it."

TACS takes our hats off to our state's school leaders for the "can do" attitude that you all
have demonstrated as you re-create the way you do school while on the run. This is a unique
time in our nation's history. All of you and your staff members are heroes. As you are busy
taking care of the staff and students for whom you are responsible, please do not forget about
yourself - physically and emotionally. When we come out of this pandemic, it is important for
all of you to face the "new" world we find stronger and healthier!

COVID-19 UPDATES
New information for schools regarding COVID-19 is being released by TEA, the Department
of Education, and Governor Abbott's office every day. TACS has created a resources page on
our website that we are updating daily. We will be including any correspondence we find
beneficial for school administrators, so that you have a one-stop webpage you can visit to
gather more information during this ever-changing, uncertain time. Please let us know if you
come across any resources you think would be good for us to add! Visit webpage here.

Another useful resource for superintendents may be this superintendent checklist put
together by the Education Service Centers.

*Also, like many of you, TACS will be working from home for the time being in order to keep
ourselves and our community safe, so our office number is not the best place to reach us!
Please send us an email or call our cell phone numbers, which we are happy to provide upon
request.*

Thank you!

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
Revised Runoff Election Dates

First of all, TEV wants to give a great big thank you to Texas educators
who are demonstrating their resilience and flexibility as they pivot to meet the needs of
students in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. It is a challenging time for all of us and
educators are revising lesson plans, virtually reaching out to students, and continuing to be
role models for the over 5.4 million Texas public school students. Thank you for always
thinking about the kids!

In response to the pandemic, the governor has issued two election related proclamations.
One delays the Primary Runoff Elections from May 26th to July 14th and the other allows
municipalities to postpone local elections scheduled for May 2nd until November. There are
many unknowns that will be resolved in the coming weeks and months, and we will keep you
abreast of changes to the election process and cycle.

New State Primary Runoff Dates

Last day to register for the runoff: June 15th
Vote by mail application deadline: July 3rd
Early voting: July 6th-10th
Primary Runoff Election: July 14th

CENSUS 2020

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y4DP9xogSGSG0fKwaJceB5zkKcDrTXb9YIuDfDtcgqovIlhtS0Rq0I0QhGBWCs8m6v73hziZASTTAXUpnGt5vtWPGHADOGl1B82Q9iKvYm5yVUK2hvXIGjW-KXW8gGZ-841lOVPhwEpFMRaeHgKRew==&c=5Bl7hROUILhNUjBGLMfV-XAKaHZViQnwfd1BgrbW1J9p2QADamGHzg==&ch=EA0gVqdLioA5pp2dsO9d3hffnOwJGxM3kc7udtsR37k65Ppashml3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y4DP9xogSGSG0fKwaJceB5zkKcDrTXb9YIuDfDtcgqovIlhtS0Rq0I0QhGBWCs8muklGMG8nbyUXL798f2l44asq6FAkkBfl31BsdZ_13Yc0qlCTvM52SbUkaWVLe6dHjspCQEECTH3cl0HMKrj6Uuz9SsBLunL1SMSg_F86Occ4fH19lAdxpd4hUlp-cTjFL2vhybAfR-o=&c=5Bl7hROUILhNUjBGLMfV-XAKaHZViQnwfd1BgrbW1J9p2QADamGHzg==&ch=EA0gVqdLioA5pp2dsO9d3hffnOwJGxM3kc7udtsR37k65Ppashml3g==


While the Coronavirus pandemic seems to have paralyzed
our nation, the Census 2020 is still “a go”. This counting of
the population of the United States every ten years is
important, and it is important that Texas reports an accurate
population count. Representation in Washington, D.C. and at
the state Capitol, federal funding for schools, and other
important functions of everyday life are determined by this
count.

At this time when people’s attention is focused on other
important issues, they need a trusted voice to, for only a
moment, focus their attention on this important count. The
beginning of door-to-door counting has been delayed and
may even not be used until late in the fall. So, today school

superintendents are those trusted voices! Whether you are communicating with your public
by blog, video, newspaper articles, or some other way, please share information about the
importance of this census.

Since we do not know when a face-to-face count can be made, people are encouraged to
participate in the census on-line or by phone. My family registered on-line. It was a quick and
easy way to do my part to help my country and state! On-line participation can be done at
my2020census.gov. It can also be done by phone. Participants can call 844-330-2020 for
English or 844-468-2020 for Spanish.

Thank you for taking the time to share this information with your community!
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